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FALCONER'S' COST CASH SALE

Hino Dajs Mora Tonight Over 0,000,

Gents' Rilk Tics.-

GO

.

AT IOC , AT 15C , AT 19C ,

Not T.r it Thnn 2Hc , n l Irotn-
Up to 7Bc All Day WeVI1I Sell

G'lillilrtMt' * Jachnu nt 78o Knuh , lu.-

dies'
.

81 OO I , one Clonks for SI. 00 *

LADIES'' 25.00 , 30.00 and $35.0-
0ULSTERS $17. ) . EACH.

FRENCH FLANNEL WRAPPERS ,

$3.75.-

CO

.

ladies'' French flannel wrappers ,

sold at 810.00 , 15.00 and 20.00 , and
sonio few worth 25.00 each , "no to n
customer today , 3.75 each.

35.00 ULSTERS ,
" 3.75 EACH.

50 ladles' long ulsters , medium hlphi-

lcovoa , that sold at ono time nt 20.00 ,

25.00 , 30.00 and 35.00 cuch , today
all day 3.75 each , ono to n customer.

'
LONG'COATS' AND DOLMANS , $1.00-

EACH. .

50 ladies' and misses' long coats and
dolmans , somewhat old in style .but
marked at one time 10.50 , 812.50 , 15.00
and 817.50 each , ono to a customer today
at 1.00 each. These can bo remod-

eled

¬

easily.
NEW FALL JACKETS , 200.

Ladies' now fall jackets , positively
bought to sell at 5.00 , 0.50 and 8.00
each , your choice today $2.00-

.Wo
.

are following Mr. Falconer's in-

structions
¬

, ' 'not to'stop at cost. " and wo
are trolling the stuff and getting the
money , and that's what wo are looking
for. not profit. "

2.00 house wrappers go at 78c each.
2.50 house wrappers go at 108.
5.00 , 0.00 and 7.00 house wrappers ,

2.00 each.
10.00 early fall jackets 3.75 each.
200 fall jackets , nil correct styles ,

bought to sell at S10.50 , 12.50and 13.50 ,

today 500.
HEADY MADE SUITS , 500.

The entire balance of our Eton and
blazer suits , worth up as high as 10.50 ,

go today , 1 to a customer , ut 5.00
per suit.

JACKETS AND WRAPS , 775.
All new jackets and wraps bought for

this bcason's trade to sell up to 17.50 ,

go at
7.75 EACH.

All our now fall cloaks , jackets and
capes bought to soil at 22.50 , 25.00 and
27.50 go at 13.50 each.

All our now fall jackets , capos and
wraps , bought to sell for 30.00 , 35.00
10.00 each , go today , in the con-
tinuation

¬

of the cost cash sale , at 1000.
These quotations take in our entire stock ,

none reserved , none held back and
comprises all the latest Parisian styles in
full wraps. Such an oiler has never been
made before on such a choice line of-

stylus. .

ALL DAY
WE WILL

SELL
200 silk 5.00 umbrellas , 1 to a eus-

'toinor
-

' at 2.111 each.-
i

.
i 10 ribbon , He per yard.-

12je
.

ribbon , 3c per yard.-
15o

.

ribbon , 5c per yard.-

M

.
' SATURDAY NIGHT

7:30: till ! ) ::30

OVER 0,000 MEN'S TIES
Must bo sold.
2,000 men's 25c teek silk tics go at lOe

each , no limit.
2,000 men's10c took ties go.at 15c-

cuch. .

2,000 men's 50o and 75c tcck ties go at-

19c each.
Not an old style tic in the entire 0,000-

nnd positively not ono worth less than
25c.

BABY CAPS IOC EACII.
50 dozen in fonts' lace trimmed mull

caps that have been Belling nt 25c , 35c-

nnd 50o cuch , after 7:30: o'clock to-

night
¬

, all you want of them , at lOo-

cuch. .

All our summer wash goods , worth up-

to 25c per yard , after 7:30: to-

night
¬

26 per yard.
ALL DAY.

All our 25o ami 3o( ) genuine Scotch
zephyr gingham lOc per yard.

All our 20o French sateens 5c per
yard.

All our Oc crinkled seersucker 3jo per
yard.-

25o
.

towels go at 18c.-

35o
.

towels go at lOc-
.15c

.
, 18o and 20o pillow shams go at lie

each. N. n. FALCONER.

Quartet sings tonight , Courtland-

.F

.

DJb.KAL FAVOR.-

Avritul

.

of ContrnulR for PuriiUliliii ; Sup-
plies

¬

lo Seinul I'oitU ,

The contracts for furnishing supplies at
the different posts have been awarded ns
follows by the chlet quartermaster of the
Dupartnient of the I'latte ;

Omaha Depot L) , Kceso , hay ; S , C. Shel-
ton

1-

, bran ; G. il , Taylor , oats ; George J.
Jewctt , liny.

Fort Omaha D , Kooso , hay ; S. C. Shelton ,
br.in ; G. H. 'Jaylor oats ; S. C. Shelton ,
bran ; U M. lialstcad , bedding ; Phillip
Mushicd , h y.

Fort KussellVyo D. Hoosu , oats ; Mur-
liliy

-
ite Co. , bran , hay and bedding ; F , ! '. Mo-

Klnnoy
-

, S , U. Shelton. oats ; John Winter-ling , iut ; 13. 11. Smock , bran ; Charles W.
Hflu ml , hay ; William II. Holland , oats nnd
bay ; JSd Lawrence , hay ; Uobort Footoluy ;
Q. JO. Spevoy , beddin-

g.FbrfNlouuir.il
.

> . I loose , oats ; O. F. Gil-
man

1-
, bran : C. Kaymond , hay ; G. 11 , Taylor ,

oats ; Frank Fisher , o.its niul bedding ; M , H.
Fuuis , huy ; Lovujoy IU .lurdan , hay ; Henry
Onnnhet , lia.v nnd bcddlmr ; F. II , Higglni ,hay and bedding ; A , U Thatcher , hay.

Fort lloblnson I ) . Uceso , oats ; S. F. Oil-
man

¬

, bran(5; , II. Taylor , oats ; Jolin JJrowor ,
bedding ; Kraul ; illnard , oats ; T. M , Thorn *

ton , hay ; II. E. Miller , hay ; Mason A ; 1'er-
Idnil

-
, hay ; O , 10. Kills , hay ; Jnmos MtOhob-

luiy
-

, boddlng ; H. G , .Stewart , budding ;
Uruwer& Kralino , hay ; II , U. Graff , bed-
aing

-
; T, Smith , hay nnd bedding.

Fort Wubhahle. Wyo. rsoblo ,tl>ane , oats ;
N. U. Kenear , straw ; John Kltnpol , straw.-

Jlnyx

.

niul ( ilrln Sorluly.-
At

.
the last meeting of this society the fol-

lowing
¬

ofllcors wore elected ; Cadet Taylor ,

president ; Kov. C. W. Savldijc , MrsrG. W.
Clark , Mrs. James W , Van Nuatr.tlHi nnd-
Mrs. . Carrie dimming , vtfe presidents ; A ,

QlarU , tieasurerj Hey. A. J , TurRle ,
sec rotary.

The annual report was prr.scntcd , showing
that since the society was orgunUed , a little
more than n year ago , IW homeless boys
uud ghls had bconiecoived and provided for.

Another meeting of the joeloty will bo
held next Tuesday afternoon , September A ,

atI o'clock , In the Younir Men's Christian
association building. All friends of the work
uro earnestly Invited to bo pretcnt.

Fatigue and exhaustion overcome by Hiomo-
Sclucr.

-
. Contains no opiate-

.performance

.

tonight , Courtl'd

REMNANTS DRESS GOODS

Hayden Bros. Have a Big Saturday Sale on
Dress Qoodi.

SILK SALE CONTINUES.

The Special Milk HiloWhlcti Iln Prorcn-
hucli nn Iinincnin Hnoccoi *< plenU t

81.00 Velrou Go nt Blo n Ynrcl-

Dronn ( Iciod. ll-ilt I'rlco-

BIG REMNANT SALE IN-
WOOL'GOOnS IN EVENING

SHADES.
Saturday wo will throw.on the counter

nil the remnants in nun's veiling , cash-
iiieroa

-
, henrlottas mid oropotH at 4 price.

They run in lengths from 1 to 8 yards.
Come curly mid tot first choice.

SILK SALE.
There is difference between pres-

ent
¬

soiling prlco and real value , and It's
in vour favor.

You will find on tables in middle nlalo ,

now building , ono hundred pieces of line
croiso silk Velvet* in nil the new shades ,

every color you could desire , nnd the
quality is superb , too ; well worth $1.00-
yard. . You cart- have all you want of
them nt-
51)C) YARD. 5IC! YARD. 590 YARD.

You had bettor lay in your supply of
velvets now for fall when you can buy
velvets like these for 51to yard. You
will need some for fancy work , you will
need some for hat trimmings and dross
trimmings. Buy them now.5c!) yard.-

If
.

you want a black silk dress thnt
will wear for yoars.novorgo out of style ,

suitable to wont * on any occasion , and a
dress thnt you will feel just right in ,
come in and got n pattern of our ele-
gant

¬

black cashmere finish gros grain
silk at 08e a yard , and you will never
regret having made the purchase.-

Wo
.

are showing a handsome line of
heavy black bilk boiignlinos at 1.00 n-

yilrd that you cunnutduplicato any where
else for less than $1.50-

.Wo
.

have the best black satin for 50c
and 75c per yard Unit wo or anybody else
have over sold nt that low prico.

Just bear in mind that wo are selling
good surah silKs in all colors for 35c ,

bettor ones for50c. and the best grade
nuulo for G5-

c.Whenever
.

you want anything in
either silks , velvets or plushes , you will
find that wo carry the largest assort-
ment

¬

in the city , nnd when it comes to
the prices , wo i ot the pace , others fol-
low

¬

when they must.-
We

.

display80 shades of new fall vel-
vet

¬

at 1.00 per yard ; worth 150. Wo
have just the right color that you want ,

and wo invite your inspection of our now
goods.

IIAYDEN BROS.

Balloon tonight at Courtland beach.

You Ciin't ltc.it It.
Leave Omaha at 4 p. in. via the Chi-

cago
¬

, Rock Island & Pacific and bo in-

side
¬

the World's fair grounds at 8 u, m.
the followingmorning. You can't make
this time via any other line , and the ac-
commodations

¬

to bo had on the great
Rock Island are noted from Maine to-
California. . By examining the map and
time tables of this line you will find
that as a World's fair line it stands
without an equal , as passengers can
avoid transfer and a tiresome and ex-
pensive

¬

trip through the city by getting
oil at Englewood and taking electric
line direct to main entrance of World's
fair grounds ; time , ton minutes. In
addition to this train wo have trains
leaving Omaha at 5 p. in. , 7iO"p"; . m. and
10:30a.m.: , thus giving passengers the
choice of four dally trains to Chicago
and , as before stated , making quicker
time and landing passengers at tlio-
AVorld's lair in advance of all other
lines and with loss trouble and expense.
Dining 'curs attached to all through
trains , serving the best meals of any
dining car line in the United States.
For maps of Chicago , World's fair-
grounds , time cards and sleeping reser-
vations

¬

call at 100:2: Farnam street ,

Charles Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A.

The G. A. It. N'ulmiml Kncniniimont at-
Iiull.umpnlU.

i

. I

August 30th to September 3rd the
Burlington route will sell round tripi

tickets to Indianapolis , at very low rates.
Tickets will bo good via Chicago or St.'

,

Louis as preferred and will admit oj
'r

stop ovcr ( lt cither of those cities.-
If

.

you arc going to Indianapolis , take
the Burlington route ( ninety per cent of-

Nebraska's old soldiers will go with you )
and enjoy all the ad vantages of fast time ,
magnificent equipment , and through i

service , which only that railroad can
give.

The city ticket agent at 1321 Farnam
street will bo glad to lot you have any
information you stand in need of.

Three vostibuled and gas lighted
trains for Chicago daily.-

A

.

Ilouk uf Adjoutlves
would bu required to properly describe
the Pullman slodping cars now running
between Omaha and Chicago via the Ij

Burlington route. |

It is possible though not likely that
tlioro may bo other cars as convenienti ,

as beautiful , as smoothly riding as
these , but their superiors have not yet
boon built.

They are called "Lucca" and ' ''Lorca ,

respectively , and a journey in cither of
them is like u perpetual honeymoon.

They're' dust proof ; vestibulod ; gas
lighted And one or other of them leaved
for Chicago every afternoon nt 420.:

Ono way tickets to Chicago are now
on bale at rate of & 7.CO ; round trip
tickets , 1170. Bnggago checked direct
from residence.

City ticket oillco , 1324 Furmun street.
maiding rariulln ,

Tlio following permits to build were Is
sued yesterday :
Joseph lloiHlm'J023-2C25 North Six-

tounth
-

, Moionml Ilkt t 0,000
Eta Kohlniuyor , 4013 North Tncnty-

ulKhth
-

uvuutiu , cot'iiKu ' . . . , 1,000,
William Qi'hriimii1U. .! Trance * , cot-

tuso 600
U

I'lvopormltt , aggregating } 7,800

The No , 0 Wheeler As Wilson with its
tnry niovoniput , is tlio lightest runnin-
inacliino

ig
iu tliu murlior , ami IB unciiualloil

forspcod. iliir.iblllty and iuilityot: work
Sold by Lniwastor ft Co , , Ull South Six
tuciith street

liii'.lt.-

rKKKINSMw.
.

. , !ir h A. , lit the rsoueu of
hurbon-lii'liiw , W , 11 , Hancock , 4017 Daven-
port

|
btruu-

I'liiiural
Dunduo 1'lucu , So p to in bo r j"

bcrvlces at the rubldunuu Saturday
ut U p. tu.

TI1K MOllSi : DHY OOOD.I CO-

.Saliinlny

.

Night llnrpjiiim for Ilnny
Big lot prints and wash fabrics , just

the thin ;* for quilts , etc. , 80 goods for
3o n ynrd.-

15c
.

cotton batting for 12c.-

12o
.

cotton batting for Do-

.lOo
.

cotton batting for 7c.
You can keep warm at those prices.
80 domot flannel nt 5c a yard.
Elegant nil wool dress goods nt 29c ,

was 75c.
Damask and huck towels , worth 2oc ,

30c and 35c. for llc) Saturday night.
Superfine damask towels , worth 60o

for 39c.
12 yards of torchon insertion for lOo

just the thing for children's dresseseto-
etc.

,

. *

1.50 black drapery not for 89o n yard.
Linen hand made Insertion , Go.and lOc

a ynrd. , f
1.50 5 hook kid gloves for 79c.
8 button mousquutniro gloves , ,1.75

goods for 129. *
Tlio best glove vnlucs.ovor offered.
Excellent cream damask Inblo linen

for 39c.
1.25 blenched napkins for

Saturday night. ' '

Girls' and buys' iron-clad stockings ,
double heel and toe , worth 35cSaturday,

night at 1-lc n pair. * ' ,
Ladies' union suits half price : j *
75c opera length hose for 374o '

{i pair.
1.35 Indies' pantelhis for t% n pair.-
Men's

.

1.00 laundered shirts for 72c.
Men's 1.25 outing shirts for 75o Satur-

day
¬

nichti *

Men's 7oc suspenders for 22o a pal ) ' .

47 3.00 parasols go at 1.00 each Sat-
urday

¬

night. ,
15c wnd 20o every day dross goouVfor

children Uo a ynrd.
Buy the girls school dresses Saturday

night.
Pretty plaid dress goods , worth 374c ,

for 19c a yard.-
Men's

.
20c colored border handker-

chiefs
¬

for lie.-
Bargains

.

in half ho'so andunderwear.
Notions will bo put at specially low

prices for Saturday night , nnd it will
pay you well to visit

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

Louvcnmark dives tonight , Courtland.-

Ni

.

tlfc.
Special meeting of Nebraska lodge ,

No. 1 , A. F. & A. M. , will bo held at
Free Mason's hall Sunday , September 3 ,

at 9:30: a. in. , to attend the funeral serv-
ices

¬

of our late brother , Oluf L. Bang.
Master Masons are cordially invited.-

W.
.

. C. MCLEAN , E. R. DUFFIU ,

Secretary. Master-

.BENNETT'S

.

STAB , BOA KDEB.

Extended to Hunk Wrecker
MoKhur nt the County .Inll.

Sheriff Bennett says the United States
authorities have exclusive control over the
person of Bank Wrecker Mosher. who hns
been sentenced to a term of live years at
hard labor in the United States prison.

Discussing the mutter further, thoshcriiT_

said that as Mosher was sent to him
from the United States court , he had
nothing to do but to follow out the instruc-
tions

¬

of the olllccrs of that judicial tribunal ,

all of which ho hud done to the vi'ry letter.-

Mitry

.

McKcuim'M Will.
Last February Mary McICennu died in this

city , possessed of property of the value of
573,000 , all of which by the terms of the will
was loft to the church of which she was a
member , with Andrew W. Hiley ns the ex-
ecutor

¬

of the estate. The executor enterc'd
upon his duties and at once commenced
shaping affairs for the purpose of closing
up the estate , continuing until yesterday ,
when ho was removed by the probate court
nml.Wilham Wallace appointed in his stead ,
three cousins , residing iu Ireland , through
their attorney , asking for the change.-

In
.

the affidavit iilcd the.allegation Is made
that the name of the deceased was Mary
McLnuKhlin and not Mary McKenna : that
when she made the will she was not in her
right mind , and that in bequeathing the
property she was unduly inllucnccd-

.Trcil

.

( iritiitliuut Held.
After being on trial for three days in Jus-

tice
¬

Smltn's court Fred Grantham was held
to the district court in bonds of the sum of
$1,200 , hut on account of bsln unable to
furnish the security he was sent to the
county jail for safe keeping. Urantham was
charged with having embezzled the sum of
$1,000 from his employers , ColTnumSmiley &
Co. , a South Omaha commission linn. At
the hearing Ho did not deny having taken
the money , but attempted to justify by show-
ing that he had deeded somn property in
settlement of the claim and that his brother
had turned over some property for the same)

purpose.

Grunted tint Order.-
.ludge

.
. Ogden yesterday , at the Instance

of Emily Snow and John McUormick.granted
the temporary restraining order oy which
the city is enjoined from soiling the lots of
the petitioners to ji.iv the cost of lllling
Twenty-seventh and Harnoy streets , at and
near the intersection.-

PrufcrrrU

.

Vitrilluil Urlck.
The county commissioners have concluded

thnt vitrllicd h Iclc is the proper material
for ropavinir ElKhtocnth street between
Farnnm nnd Ilnrnoy , and In bohiilf of Doug ¬

las county they huvo signed the 300 foot
frontage of the court house block.

KNOCKED OUT BY UNCLE SAM.__
Fruits of nil ix | os ol the Methods of Itiil-

t Idon 1'miiiioicr * .

| Uuclo Samuel has sot his foot down , and
j

three "bond investment" companies are
squirming beneath Ms slippers ,

i
j
I

The attorney general of the United States
has rendered an opinion which"declares the

i business of those companies to bo in viola-
tion

I-|'
of the lottery laws , ana in no-

cordnnco
-

with this decision the postmaster
general hns instructed Postmaster Clarkbon

i to refuse the use of the malls to:
the Missouri Valley Lpnu and Investment
company , the Nebraska Guarantee nnd In-
vestment company of Omaha and the Equi-
table

I-
Investment company of Council Blurts ,

which has a branch olllce In this city.
The postmaster Is Instructed not to deliver

registered mail to the prescribed parties ,
nor to cash mouoy orders presented by
them , but to return to the senders all mall
addressed to the companion , marking it-
"fraudulent. . "

Those are the concerns whoso systems of
balloon financiering have been exposed In
Tin : HEE during the past month.

Since Tim UEK commenced its warfare
against those concerns the federal author-
Itltis have been worklmr on the matter , and
it Is now understood that proceedings will
bo talcen against the olHcors of the concerns ,

oTho Nebraska State Hanking board has
constuurcd the case made by THIS HUE.
and instructions have been issued to all of
the county attorneys of the state to com ¬

inence action against any companies of this
description doing business In any county In
the state. County Attorney Kaloy of this
county has received the instructions hut hits
not taken any action yet. Ho Is reported to
have said that ho was convinced that the
companies exposed in Tim UEB were doing u
legitimate business. Ills opinion has been

I reversed by the federal authorities.

Tlic only Pure Crcaui of Tartar Powder. No Auiuioniaj No Alum.
Used in Millioiis of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

IIAYDEN'S' HXDERWEM SALE

First Sale of tbo Brawon on Children's Wool

Tfea&rwear ,

4

EXTRA FINE WOOL , ONLY I5C-

Sou the Soilo of f'rlcc * lleloxr nn This
Now mill ItnntlM'inn Went Another

Snto of UitrncM In tlnn-

oCHILDREN'S

-

' WOOL UNDERWEAR.-
An

.

advance sale.-
Wo

.

have advertised our grand exhibit
of winter underwear. Now for a grand
special sale of extra flno woolen under-
garments for the children" .

Five hundred dozen of children's' all-
wool'under

-
wear , gray vests and pants.

Prices , 15c , 18o. c , 2T c , 30c.
Sizes , HI. 18. 20 , 22 , 24.
Prices , Hoc , ;ic! ) , 4ue , COc , 5oc.
Sizes , 20 , 28 , 30 , 32 , 34.

HARNESS-
.Saturday's

.

slaughtering of prices on
harness :

A 7.00 harness $4.75-
.An

.

8.00 harness $5.05-
.A

.

10.00 harness $7.50-
A 15.00 harness $10.00-
.A

.
20.00 hand made harness 1500.' A 25.00 genuine rubber 1800.

Everything in this department at the
lowest price-

.HAYDENS'
.

GREAT SALE
ON BUTTER , MEAT AND CHEESE.

Country butter , 12jc , 15c and 17c.
Creamery , lOc , 21c and 23c.
You will always bo sure to got what

you want at our butter department.-
Wo

.

will sell Wisconsin full cream
cheese for 71e , Oc and 12ic.

Brick cheese , 121c and 15c.
Swiss cheese , 15c and 17c-
.Wo

.

have any kind of ohceso you wish ,
nnd always nt bottom prices-

.Pigs'
.

foot. 5c per pound.-
Wo

.

nro Belling the 2-pound cans of
Rex corned beef for 15c.

Potted ham , deviled and ox tongue , 5c
per can.

Boneless ham , 12jc.
Cooked boneless ham , lie.
Strictly sugar-cured No. 1 hams , 12Jc.
Picnic hams , lOc.
California hams , lie.
Bologna , 5c.
Corned beef , 5c per pound.
Pickled pork , llic.
Remember everything in our moat de-

partment
¬

is sold with a guarantee. None
only but the best goods handled by us.-

N

.
HA YD EN BROS. ,

Promoters of homo industry.

Quartet sings tonight , Courtland.-

Puxton

.

& Gallagher received yester-
day

¬

another can of their celebrated
brand of "Tea Leaf" tea. consisting of
30,000 pounds , direct from tlfoir teafir-
ing

¬

house , Uioga , . >Tapan.
O-

Attention. .

There will bo ameeting at 2Hh and
Lake streets on Saturday , September 2 ,

at 8 p. in. All democrats of the Sixth
ward uro requested to attend.

. "Geo. Turiicy , President.

OMAHA FAIH AND HACKS.-

No

.

ChnrRo ti> Kntcr Articles Drills Somc-
thlnRlto

-
the r tr-

.No
.

charco for.entrios in any depart-
ment

¬

, except ttuiifspuod. Bring some-
thing

¬

to the fair and got a premium.
liberal cash prizes' will bo awarded in'every department besides numerous
special premiums , amounting to $1,000-
.An

.
oxhibitor'B.tickot will admit you to

the grounds throughout the entire live
days of the fair for 1.

The fairiis the best and cheapest ad-
vertising

¬

medium for Tnorchants , me-
chanics

¬

, manufacturers- gardeners ,

fiorists , artists , poultry fanciers , stock-
men

¬

, in fact everything requiring pub-
lic

¬

notice. Thousands of visitors from
Nebraska and adjoining states will view
your exhibits each day , and the pre-
miums

¬

you will receive will much more
than pay all expenses of making the
exhibit.

All articles and exhibits of every kind
will bo under strict police control , both
day and night.

This is a Douglas county enterprise ,

educational in its character , not a money-
making scheme. All we able is your
patronage sufficient to cover the current
expenses ub'ovo premiums offered. The
present board of directors give their
time and labor gratuitously.

Buffered , Scratched and Died. Doc-

tors No Relief. Cured by Two
Sets Cutlcttni Kciucdlcs.-

Nothlnc

.

like CimruiiA nnjinmrs was ever
manufactured. For three Buffered
vitli a sore head. I would break out all o > cr my

hrnilwith | lin | lpsttlilch would
form a, watery matter , and I
would ha > u to aciatch until I
would bleed. After doctoring
with two doctors for throe
years , moru or less , I finally
imuloup my mind to try jour
CUTIOUUA HKMBDILH , with
result cntiiely satisfactory to-
mo. . After usliip two Beta I
am entirely cm ml. IhmorcC'o-
nuiiumlcil jour remedies to-
n ncrU persons , and they all

tell mo they nro No. 1. Our dniKKlst 1 ilolng a
nice busliiutiB In CUTICUUA KUMUIULS , ulnco my
cure , I haNO given him the privilege uf using
my name n* in oof of their dliclwicy. "euclono
my portrait. A : r. OUAJIM ,

I'hotographer , Mt. Uorob , WU.

SALT RHEUM CURED
My wife has hccn troubled with the salt rheum

for four jcnrs. During this time doctors of
Wisconsin , Illinois , (ami the most eminent of
Chicago , failed to relief. I bought the
CtniouiiA KUMKiniH.and she used only one bor-
of CuTifimA , ono cillu) of CuTiautA KOAInnd
half a hottlo of .C'gxicuRA Ui OLVor , and
.-w.--, . .- .; -.vj : --r ;

f Chicago , III.
'

WORKS WONDERS
There Is no doubt , mt the CUTICUUA HEJIK-

IHLS
-

d.illy perform aunro wonderful cures than
oil other slln and ''Wood icmodlca combined.
They Instantly rcllcio and sjieedlly euro uvcry
humor of the skin , walp.and blood , with loss
of hair , from Infancy to ago , from pimples to
scrofula , when the Uit physlcUna fall ,

-Bold througliont } Be world , Price , G'lrriruiu ,

60oj; neAr , vttc ; iifc u;. vnr-- , * l. I'OTTBII l) uu
ANU CUBSI. Com- , Sole I'roiiricton , llonton ,

*3-"How toCurtStlnll casc , " mailed free.

nllUll'I'KB , blaclluwll" , roil , rougli , cliap | :d , uud
rllll oily klncMruI Uy CUTICUUA aoii1.

*
Hack Aclio , Kidney Talm , and Weak-
nebs , Korent'ss , Lameiic a , Btraini.anil-
1'aliu rull vuil Iu ono niliuitu liy tlia-
Cutlcuru Aiitl-l'ulii l'lu tur-

.CUTICUHA

.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Neb.

CAPITAL , - 8400,000-
SUKPLU3 , - - 805,000O-

fflcora nnil JIIrcclorH-Hcnry W. Yatos. prosl'-
dent.

!
. U. C. diallingvlco uroalilont , 0 , H. Maurlsu ,

W , V , Moriui. Juliu S. CollliH , J , M. II. 1'atrioH-
LvwU S. llced , cabUler.

THE IRON BANK.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA-

Wliy it is The Safest Liver and
Stomach Remedy Known ,

Indians Hnvo No Knowledge ol'
Mineral Drugs nnd Poisons -
They Cure With Roots and Herbs
of the Flotd and Forest.-

KIcknpoo

.

Indian SAgwn is n rcmcilj
that many claim will 'almost raloo the
dead.

' Sngwa ia tnc
remedy upon
which tbo In-
dian

¬

relics nt
nil times and
seasons.-

Sngwn
.

gives
strength , tones
the appetite ,

purifies and en-

riches
¬

tlio blood ,

ami IB the great-
est

¬

liver , stom-
ach

¬

and blood
renovator over
known to man-

.Greater
.

and
grander than all
this is tbo fact

Indian Jrom mthnth-
ioicn to be at least 103 cannot
ol l-from her photograph. pOaaiblv contain
anything harmful , no mercury , lie
strychnine , no bismuth , no arsenic ; noth-
ing

¬

but the leaves , barks , berries and
roots of the field and forest which the
Indian has learned to use.

Indiana know nothing of those harm-
ful

¬

drugs , and coutd not use thorn it they
would.

This fact is Important.
The medicine you take Into your system

should be to strengthen and build it up ,

not merely to stimulate It , and add the
fuel of poison to'tho consuming flames of-

disease. .

Indians don't have Dyspepsia , yet they
cat anything nnd everything , nt all times
and under nil conditions.

Indians don't have Malaria , yet they
sleep out of doors , exposed lo night air ,

live in damp places , and frequent changes
are quite common to their mode of life.

Yet both UICDO ailments and many others
that the red men never have are frcquimt-
ly

-

found among white people.
How Is it with the Indian ?

Knowing the value of KIcknpoo Indian
Sagwa ho keeps it constantly with him
and when his syetem focla run down ,

needs toning up as wo say , the Indian
takes a few doses of Sagwa.-

Ho
.

Keep * well !

Ho don't wait until danger overtakes
him , but craftily watches for its approach
nd wards off the attack.
Hero is a lesson to profit by-

.Kickapoo
.

Indian Sagwa ,
maite by the Jndiam pm rooli , barks anil hertt-
of their oicn gathering and cnriny , i> obtainable
of any drvyyiit , at one dollar per bottle ; lix lo-
ttlajbr

-

five dollars.
All the Kickapoo Remedies are

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

Mandrake Pills have a viluo as a house
'hold remedy fur beyond tno power of Ian
gunge to describe. The family can
Ihardly bo true to itself Unit debs not
1keep them on hand for use in oraorgon-
cies.

-

.

Is the only vegqtiiDlo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MKHCUHY , und
while its action as n curative is fully
equal , it possesses "none of the perilous
olTects-

.In
.

Constipation , Mundrako acts upon
the bowels withou disposing them to
subsequent Coativoness.-

No
.

remedy acts so directly on the
liver , nothing so speedily cures Sick
Hcuducho , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and Biliousness us
those

For Sale by all DrnRsIsts. Prloo ST eta. per
box ; II bo.xos for (V eta. ; or sent by mull , nost-ngo

-
free , on receipt ot nrlce. Ur. J. H ,

SchoncK & Son , I'hiludolplilu.

Teeth Filled
50c-
up
Absolutely palnlosa.

Gold crowns and lirldgo work u specialty ,

DR. WITHERS , 4th Kloor-
.IIrow

.
11 ItlucK. 10th and Douglas ,

Tolonhono 177-

5.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

UNIVERSITY OF OTRE DAME
The Ninoty-NlntU So ) ioii Will O Jou-

TUESDAY. . SEPT. Vt'Skl , '
J'ull r iiir < m In UluimlcH , l.cttcrn , hdinnri ,

IJMV , Civil mill .M ' hiMiciil( KiiKinnorhiK ; ,

ThoroiiKh 1'ropnrntory nnd Comrnurclal
OoiUf-us. tit. Hilwurd'H Hall for boys under Kl ,

Is iinlquoln thucoinplutonussof llsoijiilninont.-
Uutuloiuii

.
Hunt , f rue on upplloiil Ion to

KEV. THOMAS li WALSH. U. a. ( ) . .
Notru Duino , I ni-

l.St.

.

. GARY'S
Wof Tor MOTIIK DA.MIS USIVKIIBITV. )

Th 77lh ucndi'inli' ti-nu wllloix-n Monday , Sopt. 4
The Acaduinlu Coursu la thoroiich In the

I'ropurHtory , Boinur mid Oiusslcal HradcM.
MilHlu Dupiirtinunt , on thu plim of the bo t
Consorv lories of Knroiiu , U under tlm ohnro-
of aconipletutorpsof toaoftors. Studio niod-
nlud

-
on the giunc Art Hcliools of Kuroiio.

Druwlni ; mid p.ilntlnit from llfo and the an-
tique. . I'huno ,; ruphy nnd Typo- writ I UK t anvli t.
llulMinsH oiilii)0il| ] with lure Ksonpii. A sop-
ivratiiiluuurtinont

-
for uhlldrun under l.'l. Apply

for Utltuloiuo to Illrrulrok. in ilinriult m ) ,

ST. MAKY'S ACADEMV ,
Notre Iliiiiii' 1 *. < i. hl.lo iih Co. . Iiul ,

GRAMMAR SCHOOL ,
1'uplls Itonrd and tlr* lu tbo School ,

Steam Heat. Spacious Dormitories.-
Dcst

.
Sanitary Pluinblna.-

Thorouah
.

Care and Instruction-
.nates

.

Reasonable.
Fits for CollPiro , Technical School , or Iliislnciia ,

Rev. A. PIPZR , S. T. P. , Warden. Racine , Wl ,

CMS' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL ,
4I9.m DcirUru 4ir , , IIIUAI.o , ISlli year bt'KlnaBept.ajtb. Truimrea (or collriio nnilirlri-i riiuclnlcuurtcaoT utudjr. Kor Vounu l.iiillenund Clilldruu.

MISS H.H.lllCj : A.M. i 'rlni-lnalt41lbBMKlltKlirM.t ' ' <

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ,
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. All
tnuclei of V l D 1 laitruratnUl Music , Prunittc Art , El cu-
lion. . Delimit * Norm * ) iVjl , for tvtrhtri. Teinn iuodert ( all

gcj'UtU , txnJl CfcUlowuO JHimiiul ii t .

coNS T vT
lle l lli.llilctloii In MlilvitBlt

I inrntl of Munral stud j. > Innr. v- -w *SAtlKlorullon , Laniruuve' ,
lite. , AdU.K.T Il'I.LAUl| > . A M.Supt. J cktou lll , III.

HI'ltlMiH ,
School ul tbo We t ,

VIIU-

K curly bird catches the
worm. Earlier tluin ever
we spread our wlnys < >yer
this western .sphere and
announce the opening of
Autumn 'Oil and the 17th sea-
son

¬

of the most marvelous
success ever achieved by any
clothing concern In the an-

nals
¬

of the ltii! ) century.
Season follows season , and

our efforts exceed efforts , as-
we intend to show this season. So far , every nook ,
corner and cranny is cramped with merchandise from
everywhere. Not a leading manufacturer on the face
of the two worlds but his choice products are unloaded
in our establishment. Briefly stated the finest for love
or money.

Talk of values ? Time will show what miracles our
ready capital did perform during the money strin-
gency

¬

event. Wo displayed the read }' cash It made
them feverish. They were forced to sell at our figures
and their blessings were thrown in the bargain.

Cash did it and always does. Your cash will do-
likewise. . Share the profits of the late financial difflcult-
ies.

- .
. This is our "golden Rule." Malic your dollar

reach as far as we would have ours do. '

Yours greeting ! } ' ,

Wish for a Catalogue ? Send your address.I1A-

V.MONI

.

) .

Till ; JEtVULKU.

TODAY IS THE first clay of our great 20 per cent
discount sale of Gorham's solid silverware , and judg-

lng
-

by the rush we had it's going to be a great success.

RAYMOND ,
FIFTEENTH ANI > IIOUDr.AS , OMAIH.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE. CLIXADKTH AULL SCMINARV-
voufiiUnsurpassed eourKO of l.adic MomcAchou-

loncol- " " > Music , an. lltcra-
lure.elocuitoa

- thtoldcit.be > l In Mm-
noori, buMaeHS&-

coMlionbcaltlvyanJ
Appcinimcnlnmailctrv

' - MuilcmdArl- pleaj-
nt

- lYatncr-
atlHunCaa , atcralratuScut lliu > lr > ici ) cau-

u2 jSlh > r optni Sept. 121(1-

E
( Ur , T I' WXIIOH ,

TWA.Wiljo3A tPrtit.)

CENTRAL COLLECT FOR YOUNG LADIEO. MILITARY ACADEMY , .
I oilliRton. Mo. Sll do-

pjlrncnuollnslructlon It mlliury icIlMlOidcti iif-

MUtouilofficers nail leacbcr ! . Con llcnllhlul ItKR
jecrvulory ol tnuile. Art )

iloti Hfaionaulc lurmv Ih-
luslriUU. Modern BD- -

polntmentt-tfitbyear Illus-
r

rataloju-
MA.I

|
Irated ctuioj.'ui! . I-

S.GOLU

.
A. I. OOV FU. Pret'l.

BBA VARNISH CO. St. Louis , Mo.
01' TIIU CHLKnUATED

GLOSS COLUMBIA GLOSSET
The most durable and beautiful finish for The Ideal polish for Furniture PlnnOBfloors and wainscoting. l uHily ii | E > M < ' l. end Instrumonts.

,
I'roveutu" ' IiiNtnntly. JIulcvM tlrvNoino String

the varnlHh from cracking and liuparta alilt; iiniiecri-miii'.Y. All < llrt-
niiilHtnliiH from crroiina , iiilt , lolmcco-
anil

brilliant llnlsh. A taw drops on a Boft cloth
liliiod. ciiojlj-roniovfil by Blmply is stiulclcnti then rub well over the var-

nlslicd
-

wining it with a damp cloth. Made iu ten surface until dry. Cusoof 80 bottled ,
brilllaiit shades , 1.00 per can. tJO.OO , ShiL'lo bottles UO cents.

FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS

314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb.
Tim (Mnlnont Rpoolallflt In norvoiin. chronic , private , blood , nUln and urinary Jlaoaies. A regular nn4-

glBtcTed trnulimto Inmudlrlno , nu illiilbinax and cortlllcatcs will Hlioxv , In atlll tre.itlnr with ttiairrekKtj
succcbs c.'itarrli. loHt ninnhoocl , Buinlu.il wpakiiCMS , nljrlit loasou and all forms ot [ irlvato dUeasaa. Nomcrrury UHK ! . Now truatiuunt for loss or Hal power , I'artloauimulu to visit rciu may bet ruatod al liorn *
by corruHponilcnc'n , Mnllulnoa or Inalriuiii'iitH soul by mall or uxprenn Hocuroly paokol ; no inarka to In-
dlcnto

-
coutentu or nenclur OMU peruonul Interview preferred. Consultation froo.i Corraipondnucastrictly prlratu Hook ( Myutorluu of t lfu) uuiit fruo , Offlua Uoura , 0 u. ui.tu U p , m. bunilays , It) a. m , t

1U ui. bund itiiinp for circular ,

;<

COMMCILTAUr

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERltliulo nrtlui llnrkt ijuallty cil' IIiiMinn Tulxtolu lliul can liuhoiielit. llcjunl In CUTnicct| to tl.u-
K* <ltuioottiMture. . Jlnuulucttri'iHurlJ'' . It. MUKOAWTU.li'JIUAUVACTOltV. !

A RECORD
Of your present
charms In
years to como ,

la a photo
made by

High CluBB Photography ,

At Popular 1rlcei.

3133153178. 15th Street ,

Omaha , Nob.

AJFull
01*

Teeth extracted Inmornln ?,
Now tmeuliiHorlodaUuniooii-
naiiiu day. 1'crruol 111 fuaru-
iituud.

-
.

tint J'oor.-
1'nxton

.
LSlaulf ,

i mill I'nriiiiin Hf root.
Kluvaturon JUlli Strout. Tclopbono 103-

3WUNUTIU8 WITH YOU

.- * * MW ww . A Will BOHt * (tt *

curelT packed ! FUtll to any lufforer tii pr.iorltlon ibM oured ino of thc4o Uoublei. Aadu.YRIQUT ,


